abstRact: Urbanization is a global phenomenon and currently more than half of the world's population lives in urban areas. Studies on geomorphological heritage and the development of specific methods of investigation (assessment, inventories, cartography) are, however, relatively rare and limited. This paper first describes the relationships between urbanization and geomorphology. Secondly, it presents an overview of the main works on the urban geomorphological heritage. Then, the main methods of investigation are presented. Finally, we discuss the challenging issues concerning the protection and the promotion of the urban geomorphological heritage.
Introduction
Urbanization is one of the major challenges that the world faces. At least 0.5% of the terrestrial area is now urbanized (Schneider et al. 2009 ). In 2015, 54% of the world population was living in urban areas and in some countries this percentage is close to 100% (Singapore 100%; Qatar 99%; Belgium 98%; Kuwait 98%; Iceland 94%; Japan 93%; Argentina 92%; The Netherlands 90%; Chile 90%; Data: World Bank). In several parts of the world annual urbanization rates exceed 5% (e.g. Oman 8.54%; Rwanda 6.43%; Burkina Faso 5.87%; Uganda 5.43%; Burundi 5.66%; Tanzania 5.36%; Niger 5.14%; Data: CIA), which means that urban sprawl is a widespread phenomenon. Urbanization and correlated infrastructure building highly impact and sometimes completely destroy landforms.
Geomorphological research -and geomorphological heritage analyses in particular -has traditionally been carried out in rural or natural areas. For long, geomorphological studies in urban areas have remained less developed. Nevertheless, urban areas are particularly interesting from a geomorphological point of view for three reasons: 1. the geomorphological context (site) of some cities (Onde 1966 ) is part of their "image" and their fame (e.g. the sugarloaf mountains of Rio de Janeiro); 2. urban sprawl often interacts with geomorphological processes (e.g. landslides) and landforms (e.g. fluvial or coastal forms), and necessitates specific methods to deal with geomorphological processes (Mohapatra et al. 2014) ; 3. cities are often tourist destinations, and there is a potential for geotourist popularization of their geomorphological heritage .
Based on a bibliographical review, this paper addresses the main challenges of research on geomorphological heritage in urban contexts: 1. the definition and characterization of urban geomorphological heritage; 2. the complex interrelations between natural landforms and urbanization (e.g. the partial or total invisibility of landforms and sediments that are covered or destroyed by urban infrastructures; man-made landforms as part of urban geomorphological heritage; the suitability of some landforms (valleys, gullies, mounts) for specific urban uses; the geomorphic constraints imposed by landforms and geomorphological processes on urban development; the importance of some landforms in the urban landscape and the image of the cities); 3. the various methods developed for describing, mapping and assessing urban geomorphological heritage; 4. the challenges concerning conservation and promotion of urban geomorphosites (geotourism), in particular the relationships between geomorphological and cultural or archaeological heritage, and possible synergies in their tourist promotion.
Definition and characterization of urban geomorphological heritage
Urban geomorphological heritage refers to two fields of research: (i) urban geomorphology; (ii) geomorphological heritage.
Urban geomorphology examines geomorphic constraints on urban development (Cooke 1984) , suitability of different landforms for specific urban uses, the impact of urban activities on Earth surface processes, landforms created by urbanization, and geomorphic consequences of extractive industries in and around urban areas (McCall et al. 1996 , Douglas, James 2015 , Thornbush 2015 . It developed in the 1970s (Cooke 1976) , with studies on specific geographical contexts -such as dry lands (Cooke et al. 1982 ) -or thematic fields -such as urban geomorphic hazards (Cooke 1984) or urban rivers (Wolman 1967 , Chin 2006 , Chin et al. 2013 . A large set of research has addressed the question of impacts of human activities -e.g. urbanization -on geomorphological processes and landforms, i.e. anthropogenic geomorphology (Douglas 2005 , Szabó et al. 2010 , Ellis 2011 , Tarolli, Sofia 2016 .
Currently, urban geomorphology addresses new questions such as ecosystem services provided by geomorphological processes and landforms (Picket et al. 2001 , Gordon et al. 2012 , Gray et al. 2013 , interconnections between geomorphological and anthropogenic systems, studied through holistic approaches, and the need to merge physical geography and human and social sciences approaches, giving rise to new hybrid approaches such as socio-hydrology (Sivaplan et al. 2012) or critical physical geography (Lave et al. 2014) . Also the emergence of the Anthropocene as a new interval of geological time in which human influence on Earth dominates over natural processes (Steffen et al. 2011 ) has induced new researches in geomorphology specifically addressed to the analysis of Man/Earth interaction challenges (Price et al. 2011 , Goudie and Viles 2016 , Brown et al. 2017 .
Geomorphological heritage is the set of landforms worthy of being protected and transmitted to the future generations (Reynard 2009). as other types of geoheritage (palaeontological, mineralogical, etc.) it is mainly constituted of monothematic sites: geomorphosites (in situ geomorphological heritage) i.e. landforms and landscapes (Reynard 2005a ) that the society considers as part of the heritage of an area (Coratza, Hobléa 2017) . Giving a value to landforms is part of a complex social process of "heritage making" (Reynard et al. 2011 , Coratza, Hobléa 2017 After the quality of geomorphosites has been recognized they need to be managed. The conservation of the geomorphological heritage implies the adoption of rules allowing their protection, both physical (e.g. fences, protection) and institutional (public policies, property or access right restrictions, Reynard 2005b). The promotion and popularization of geomorphological heritage is made through interpretation (Tilden 1957 , Gross, Zimmermann 2002 , Martin 2014 ) and geotourism (Hose 1995 , 2012 , Dowling, Newsome 2006 , for which several methods and tools have been developed (e.g. Martin et al. 2010 , Cayla 2014 .
The complex interrelations between natural landforms and urbanization
Geomorphology interacts in various ways with cities and urbanization (Figs 1 and 2) . Six types of relations may be delineated (see letters in Fig. 1 ): a) Landforms contribute to the landscape and natural heritage of cities (Fig. 1a) . They sometimes participates to the "image" -or the fame -of the city. Thus, the landscape of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, is inseparable from the sugarloaf a) Centre of the city of Lausanne, Switzerland: the Middle ages town (La Cité, with the cathedral) developed on a molassic hill, which was a defensive site isolated by two rivers; during the 19th century the rivers were covered and the valleys partly infilled with sediments to facilitate mobility; b) The city of Brig, Switzerland, was impacted by an intense debris flow event in 1993; the red circle indicates a sign recording the height of the sediments transported during this event; c) Beni Mellal, Morocco is located on a complex of alluvial fans and travertine deposits at the piedmont of the High atlas; historically caves were installed in the travertine deposits to store food and other materials and now the centre is affected by collapses due to the dissolution of travertine deposits because of water infiltration; d) a view of the suburbs of Beni Mellal, Morocco, where the gullies and river beds are used to store wastes, which are then eroded by the river and transported on the alluvial fans, on which the city is located, where they sediment together with other rock materials transported by the river (Photo: E. Reynard).
landforms due to selected weathering and erosion of granite rocks under tropical climate (Fernandes et al. 2010) , while the image of Cape Town, South africa, is strongly marked by the sandstone plateaus and the granite batholith that surround the city (Meadows, Compton 2015) and Edinburgh historical centre, in particular the castle, is built on a typical crag-andtail morphology (Halsall 2000) . Sometimes the geomorphological image is dependent of the reliefs viewed from the city (e.g. Mount Fuji seen from Tokyo, the Vesuvius seen from Naples or the Puy de Dôme volcano seen from Clermont-Ferrand, France, Boivin, Thouret 2014).
More than anywhere else, in tourist towns the view on the reliefs plays a major role on town planning, especially on the price of land and housing (e.g. the view towards Mont Blanc in Chamonix, France, or Matterhorn, in zermatt, Switzerland). at smaller scales, the image of certain city districts stems from the geomorphological context (e.g. Montmartre hill in Paris, which is a butte-witness of the cuestas of the Paris basin, or the historical town of Bern, Switzerland, nestled in a meander of the Aare River and classified as a UNESCO World Heritage site). b) Landforms may also constitute a constraint to urban development (Figs 1b and 2a). Sometimes, it is the boundary between two geomorphological contexts that prevents urbanization in certain directions, e.g. in seafronts or plateau edges (Cape Town). The French town of Clermont-Ferrand stretches for more than 40 km along the slope separating the Limagne depression from the Puys volcanic chain (Jamot 2001 ). The slope is also a constraint to urbanization and it induces natural hazards, such as landslides, rockslides or debris flows, particularly hazardous in settlements developed without planning on unstable slopes under humid climates. This is the case of many slums in developing countries. Some specific geomorphological contexts also give rise to important urban planning constraints. The lagoon context of Venice imposed a specific urban model, the streets being replaced by canals (Bondesan 2017) . Mexico City, which has spread over drained marshes, faces major problems of instability due to the collapse of former marshlands and the overexploitation of groundwater (Ortega-Guerrero et al. 1999 , Ortiz-Zamora, Ortega-Guerrero 2010 , Siles et al. 2015 . c) Geomorphological processes may lead to natural hazards (Figs 1c, 2b and 2c Subsidence processes due to the exploitation of underground resources are quite common (Sherlock 1922) , as is the case of water extraction in Mexico City (ortega-Guerrero et al. 1999, Ortiz-Zamora, Ortega-Guerrero 2010) or coal exploitation in Europe (Price et al. 2011 , Lamich et al. 2016 . Also natural subsidence due to dissolution processes in soluble rocks, such as limestone, dolostone or travertine, may create hazardous situations in cities. In highly urbanized areas natural sinkholes are often buried by anthropogenic deposits and infrastructures creating situations of acute risk due to the invisibility of process activity at the surface (Billi et al. 2016 (Migoń, Pijet-Migoń 2017 ). In contrast, valleys and ravines are generally used for industrial purposes, to take advantage of hydraulic power. Depressions are often used as places for various deposits (Price et al. 2011 , Adeli, Khorshiddoustb 2011 . As most of European cities during their process of industrialization, Vienna highly used the Danube River landforms and sediments, as supply of materials and as receptacles for wastes . In Great Britain geomorphological transformations due to human activity were particularly intense during the phase of industrialization beginning in the late 18th century (Price et al. 2011) , which "resulted in the large-scale creation of artificial ground". on the other side, geomorphology also offers a variety of amenities for city dwellers: cornices are used as walking spots, as are mounds and banks of rivers or lakes. e) Urbanization is a vector of relief transformation. Artificial landforms are thus created (Fig. 1e) . These are often infillings designed to eliminate slopes and to facilitate mobility. They are also hills formed of various waste materials. The terrils of the mining basins of north-western Europe (e.g. Charleroi, Belgium) are an example of artificial landforms. Sometimes artificial landforms are created at the expense of the sea (the zuiderzee polder in the Netherlands, the artificial islands of Palm Islands, Dubai) or lakes. Protective structures against natural hazards -e.g. dikes along rivers -are other examples of newly created artificial forms. Price et al. (2011) proposed a classification of artificial grounds based on a morpho-stratigraphic approach; five categories or artificial grounds are delineated: made grounds (areas where material has been placed by humans on the pre-existing land surface); worked grounds (areas where the pre-existing land surface has been excavated); infilled grounds (areas where the pre-existing land surface has been excavated and then partially or totally backfilled); disturbed grounds (associations of excavated, subsident and spoiled material); and landscaped ground (remodelled morphology). The latter is frequent in urban parks and gardens (Wilczkiewicz 2016) , a practice that historically developed in China and Japan and then spread off in other countries and cities. Landform designing may take into account three main factors: the integration of the artificial forms with the surrounding landforms; the viewpoint design; and the composition of a view with visual objects (for example landforms) (yamaguchi et al. 2008 ). f) Finally, urbanization is a factor of modification, even destruction, of landforms (Fig. 1f) . Numerous landforms are affected by town planning, notably by various fillings, perforations (tunnels) or abrasions. It results in partial or total invisibility of landforms and sediments that are covered or destroyed by urban infrastructures. The most eloquent example is the program of mountain flattening carried out in China to build new cities, which creates several hydrological and geomorphological impacts such as landslides, subsidence and soil erosion (Li et al. 2014 ). Another example is Seattle city, studied by Williams (2015) . Douglas and Lawson (2001) estimated that at the global scale the volumes of material removed and transported during anthropogenic works exceed by almost a factor three the volumes of sediments transported to the oceans by rivers. at lower scales, impacts are recurrent in all cities of the world. They mainly concern fluvial landforms, by river training works, coastal landforms, strongly affected by anti-erosion structures, steep landscapes, which are often disturbed by flood and slope hazard protection works, and depressions, widely used as receptacles for various deposits. Urban geomorphological heritage is part of relation A (Fig. 1) and is represented by geomorphosites (Panizza 2001 ).
Some are spectacular whereas other are much less visible and known and can be easily damaged due to urban works and urban sprawl. a distinction is made between 'ordinary' geomorphosites located within the town's limits (e.g. the Glacier Garden in Lucerne, Switzerland -a locality with glacial potholes and erratic boulders; roches moutonnées in Central Park, New york) and those sites that are important because they illustrate the interactions of urbanization with geomorphology (Table 1) . Urban geomorphosites in a strict sense are localities that show the interactions between geomorphology and urban development ( Fig. 1) and that help understanding: 1. the magnitude of landscape transformation due to urbanization (relation E, F; Fig. 1 ); 2. the geomorphological constraints on urban space development (relation B); 3. hazards due to poorly controlled urban expansion (relation C); 4. goods and services provided to the city by landforms, including amenities and urban facilities (relations a and D). Urban geomorphosites in a large sense are 'ordinary' geomorphosites located in urban contexts. Urban geomorphosites should be considered, analysed and managed as other types of geomorphosites located in rural land and natural areas. as any type of geomorphosites, they may be isolated or groups of landforms, complex of landforms or geomorphological systems (following the typology of Grandgirard 1997). Examples of isolated or groups of landforms are the numerous erratic boulders scattered in towns in Europe or North america. They are often removed from their original position because of urban works and sometimes used as urban monuments, a situation which addresses the question of the loss of their scientific importance, principally based on their location as markers of former glacier advances. Karstic features (sinkholes, karren fields, precipitation landforms, karstic springs) are examples of groups of landforms (several landforms due to one process) that may be considered as complex geomorphosites in cities located in carbonate environments. Numerous cities are situated in complex geomorphological settings, including various processes, and the urban site itself may be considered as a geomorphosite (geomorphological system). Examples are the geomorphology of Geneva, Switzerland, highly influenced by a combination of structural factors and glacial and postglacial history of the Rhone glacier (Moscariello 2017), or Lyon, which results of a complex interaction of tectonic and fluvial processes (Bravard 1997) . Urban geomorphosites can be either dynamic (active geomorphosites) or inactive (i.e. representative of past morphodynamic conditions not existing any more); some can be evolving passive geomorphosites (following the typology of Pelfini, Bollati 2014).
Urban geotourism is recent. Some pioneering example works are from London in the 1980s, when geological walks were proposed (Robinson 1982 (Robinson , 1984 (Robinson , 1985 . In the following years several aspects were addressed, in particular: the origin of building stones used in historical monuments (Gomez-Heras et al. 2010 , Perez-Monserrat et al. 2013 , Borghi et al. 2014 , Del Lama et al. 2015 ; geological/geomorphological features of the natural site on which a city is built (Côté et al. 2009 , Rodrigues et al. 2011 , Del Monte et al. 2013 ; the links between geoheritage and archaeological heritage (Dóniz-Páez, BecerraRamírez 2015, Palacio Prieto 2015); and geotourism mapping (Côté et al. 2009 . Urban areas also provide interesting contextual conditions for developing geotouristic products , Pica et al. 2017 , based on geo-interpretation (Martin et al. 2010 , Hose 2012 . an original geotouristic approach is the one focused on the problem of subsidence of historical 
Urban geomorphosite lato sensu
Urban geomorphosite stricto sensu Definition any geomorphosite (landform considered as geoheritage by the society) situated within the limits of the urban space Locality that helps understanding the interactions between geomorphology and urban development (see the six types of relations in Fig. 1) Examples Erratic boulders or roches moutonnées that are testimonies of former glaciations and that are situated within the limits of a town
Traces in the street network of former channels of a braided river that has been embanked (the form of the street network remembers the form of the natural channels; relation F, Fig. 1) churches in Ostrava-Karvina District (Czech Republic) due to coal mining. Lamich et al. (2016) propose to develop a geotouristic project showing various examples of subsidence, with the aim of explaining the geomorphological and geotechnical reasons of the churches' subsidence.
Methods for investigating urban geomorphological heritage
The methodological approach for the analysis of urban geomorphological heritage is varying depending on the objectives of studies. Fundamental are methods aimed at integrating survey data, historical maps, aerial photographs and archaeological findings (e.g. Kasprzak, Traczyk 2014 . The analysis of historical changes can help understanding how geomorphology ruled transformations and how it will do so in the future (Stäuble et al. 2008) .
one of the principal methods of investigation is based on the geohistorical reconstruction aiming at the comparison of early landscape data with recent ones, which was used in different urban geomorphological studies (Cousins 2001 , Shimizu and Fuse 2003 , James et al. 2012 , San-Antonio-Gómez et al. 2014 , Lucchesi and Giardino 2015 . The overlay of historical maps in a GIS environment enables comparison, spatial analysis and quantification of landscape changes due to urbanization. The digitization of territorial features allows the quantification of changes over time (appearance and disappearance of elements, Stäuble et al. 2008 , Baud and Reynard 2015 , Clivaz and Reynard 2017 . This approach was particularly used for the reconstruction of river landscape evolution in urban contexts; among the numerous studies are the works on the Danube River in Vienna (special issue of Water History, 2013, in particular Winiwarter et al. 2013 , Hohensinner et al. 2013a , b, Haidvogel et al. 2013 , on the Garonne River in Toulouse, France (Valette, Carozza 2013) or on the Rhone River in Lyon, France (Bethemont, Bravard 2014) .
Geomorphological mapping in urban contexts is not easy and adaptation of standard methods used in natural contexts (Smith et al. 2011 ) is needed. The analysis of aerial photographs and maps over time allows mapping geomorphological and drainage network changes due to the anthropogenic activity and new symbols need to be created to represent anthropogenic landforms and processes (Del ). Very few examples of extensive geomorphological maps in urban contexts exist. The Rome Geomorphological Map (Del ; Fig. 3) is one of the rare examples of geomorphological map of a metropolis. Similar methods have been used to map anthropogenic transformations of cities (Lucchesi, Giardino 2015 , Mozzi et al. 2016 .
The analysis of urban geomorphosites themselves is multidisciplinary and combines various approaches:
• interpretation of multi-temporal aerial photographs and digital terrain models ( Few examples of urban geomorphological heritage inventories or assessment exist. an example is from Rome , and some case studies from the Mediterranean and middle European areas are reported in this volume. The application of standard methods for geomorphosite assessment (see Reynard, Coratza 2013 and Brilha 2016 for a review) is not effective in urban areas. In fact, the characteristics of urbanized areas (buildings, landscape anthropogenic transformations, etc.) often hide landforms or have completely or partially erased them, which impacts on their integrity (which is one of the main criteria generally used to assess the scientific importance geomorphosites) or their aesthetic value (often considered as an additional value of geomorphosites). A specific method for urban In the figure is represented the map portion focused on two geomorphosites, delineated by a gold line. The symbol is a proposal for geomorphosites mapping by the Italian association of Physical Geography and Geomorphology (aIGeo) working group on Geomorphosites and Landscape.
geomorphosite assessment is, therefore, needed, which takes into account hidden, destroyed and invisible landforms (Clivaz, Reynard 2017) as well as man-made ones (anthropogenic landforms). However, many elements in the already known assessment methods are difficult to use: it is not easy to assess the scientific representativeness and the rarity of something no longer existing; so is it about the aesthetic value of an invisible site, or even the accessibility of places difficult to localize. Some researchers suggested solutions for interpreting urban geomorphological heritage: augmented reality and 3D reconstructions (Cayla 2014) or interpretive images (Pica et al. 2017) . one advantage of digital technologies is their multifunctionality that allows some basic needs in geoheritage studies: geolocation, mapping and visualization (Cayla 2014 . They also allow proposing reconstructions of ancient landscapes inserted on current urban landscape photographs (Pica 2017) .
Challenges concerning the conservation and the promotion of urban geomorphosites
The protection of the urban geomorphological heritage faces several challenges:
• as mentioned above, landforms are often modified, sometimes destroyed and very often covered by urban infrastructures. Urban geomorphosites are vulnerable to the impacts of human activities. They should therefore be particularly protected in order to avoid their alteration or destruction. This objective needs the development of methods for their inventory, assessment and mapping.
• Moreover, urban landforms are difficult to spot on the ground because they are often covered. Thus, evaluation using conventional geosite assessment methods is difficult to implement. In addition, with some exceptions , there are extremely few systematic geosite inventories in urban areas. as a result, their protection is poorly developed.
• In rural and natural environments, the protection of geoheritage is often indirect, through the protection of biological or landscape values or by the definition of protected areas of a certain size, such as national parks, regional nature parks or biosphere reserves . As natural protected areas are rare in urban contexts, the indirect protection of geomorphological heritage by this type of protected areas is itself poorly developed. However, this is compensated by indirect protection through historical heritage, which prevents changes of buildings and infrastructure (e.g. historical centres) and is indirectly applied to terrain configuration. The urban geomorphological heritage may therefore be partially protected through its interactions with the cultural heritage. Historical monuments and historic districts often enjoy some protection. Since they are sometimes located in particular geomorphological sites (cornices, hills, high points, etc.), the geomorphological context is in fact protected. The same is true of geomorphological sites that coincide with archaeological remains. Nevertheless, these means of indirect protection remain limited and do not cover by far all the urban geomorphosites. Therefore, it is important that geomorphologists now apply their methods of investigation (assessment, mapping, inventories) to urban contexts, as they have done for two decades in natural and rural environments.
In some cases the historical importance of landscape elements and landforms led to its conservation by man-made infrastructures. For example the Tiberina Island in Rome is a fluvial isle and its boundaries are protected against fluvial erosion by travertine embankments (Fig. 4) . Since the Roman period the landform has been useful bridging the Tiber River and it had a legendary importance as a symbol of Roman medicine god ). The embankments conserve a boat shape calling to mind the Esculapio (medicine god) boat coming from Greece to save Romans from pestilence. This example encourages the selection and promotion of landforms as geomorphosites, because giving importance to the sites helps to make understandable its significance as natural and human history testimony.
With regard to the popularization of urban geoheritage, especially through geotourism, there are still some issues that can be highlighted. First of all, the question of the public arises. We hypothesize that some urban tourists who like to discover the historical heritage (monuments, development of the city) could also be a potential audience for urban geotourism, when it relates to the link between historical urban heritage and geological context (e.g., the origin of building stones). However, to our knowledge there is no analysis of the potential public of urban tourism at the moment.
The cities also lend themselves particularly well to study the relationship between geomorphology and urbanization (Pica et al. 2017) . Indeed, very often cities have had to adapt to the geomorphological context, which makes it possible to explain the urban form, the network of the communication networks, the location of certain districts or monuments, etc. a geomorphological reading of the urban fabric (Reynard 2017) can be very interesting for tourists visiting a city and can complement the classical urban visits, generally focused on cultural heritage. However, this type of geocultural offer remains very limited at the moment.
Mobile applications (Pica et al. 2017 ) are particularly suitable in urban areas. Indeed, in an urban context, where panels of all types are already very numerous, the use of educational panels placed on the ground is problematic and often requires long authorization procedures. The good network coverage of mobile telephony as well as the already widespread use of mobile applications for visiting museums advocate the development of applications dedicated to the discovery of urban geology and geomorphology.
Conclusion and research perspectives
This brief overview of the relationships between geomorphology and urbanization, and various aspects of urban geomorphological heritage, shows that urban contexts have been neglected within geomorphological heritage research in recent decades. Indeed, on the one hand, the interactions between landforms and urbanization are complex and multiple. Their understanding often helps to explain the development of cities, to limit natural risks or to understand the relationships between geomorphological and cultural heritage. on the other hand, studies on the urban geomorphological heritage remain extremely limited. Urban geomorphological maps require an appropriate legend and are very rare. assessments of geomorphosites are virtually non-existent in urban areas. as for the geotouristic products, they are not really developed compared to what has been done in rural and natural contexts.
More than half of the world's population lives in cities and urban sprawl is very rapid in most countries. In the countries with a long history of urbanization, the works of urban regeneration and recomposition have been particularly important in recent years. In all cases, the development of infrastructure encroaches on the landforms, whose protection is often very weak.
We advocate that geomorphologists undertake comprehensive studies on urban geomorphology, in particular on geomorphological heritage. This requires, as it has already been done in rural and natural environments, the development of specific methods and tools that make it possible to highlight sites of importance and, where appropriate, to enhance them. It is also a matter of bringing together town planning specialists, in particular urban geographers and architects, in order to make the geomorphological context an important component of urban projects and, on the other hand, that urban planners are careful to protect, even to enhance, the most emblematic sites (Reynard 2017). Finally, it seems to us that in addition to the study of already built and urbanized areas, a particular context should be investigated as a priority: urban peripheries. Indeed, it is in these zones, at the interface between the city and the countryside, that the impacts on geomorphology are the most important. It is often in these transition zones that the materials resulting from urbanization (debris) are deposited. It is also there that in the next few years cities will expand, which requires to carry out preliminary investigations in order to protect what deserves it, as archaeologists have done for a very long time. Such analyses would also be very interesting, from a historical perspective, in order to make it possible to compare the pre-and post-urban geomorphology.
